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SHORTAGE IN WHEAT STOCKS ARE FORECAST BY NORTHWEST DEALERS JOBS LASTED THREE

FURTHER REDUCTION holiAltlHAlZyPtii

FOREIGN FRU)T MARKET

Poor Apple Are Neglected, bat There
I' Good Demand for Suit- -

,
- able Quality,

The London branch, of the Northwest-ern Fruit Exchange reports the fruitinarket under date of November 21. as
follows:

Apples Barrels: Arrivals again prin-
cipally consisted of Nova Scotian stock,a big proportion being in bad state, ne-
cessitating such varieties as Ribetons
and. .Blenheims . having to be sold as
low as 76c to $1.26 per barrel. The
trade Is tlrine- - of this rubbishy fruit.

IS FORCED HERE IN CENT OF WHEAT IS YET

uUH tUK HUliu ,
HERE WHILE EASTERN

- MARKETS ARE LOWER

Seven Laborers, Accuse Em--
ployment Agent of. Giving

Incorrect Information.- :THE PRICE FOR EqpS

Eastern Decid uous Fru it Market
.... , j

' I
V '.' i ';'' :':'"

Chicago Through auction, 1 car mixed Utah choice
ISo; Black Twig?, choice $1.00; Oano. choice $ 1.10; Missouri Pippin, choice
and special, 11.10; Special Wlneaaps, $1.4$; Special Ben Davis, $1.04.

Philadelphia Sold toy J. B. Cancelmo, account C. Rowland, Bunnyslde,
Waeh., car Wlneeape ncy,80t88s. ll.JSr f6, I3.J6; 104-1- 1 Je, -- IJ.10; 1J5-- .

13, $8.05; 175e, 11.90; 18B-18- $1.86, 200-2,25- 8, $1.76; C Grade tO-S- $1.80r
US, .; 128-l3- s, $1.70j S, $1.65', .Tor? . Imperial, 64-7- 1. $1.46;

: I1.4S; 118s. $1.80: 126-178- 8, $1.65; Rome Beauty, -- 113. $1.60; Mixed
yarletiea. 1.(0; Spltsenburg. fancy, $2.06; C Grade, 72-8- 8. $1.65;
96a, $1.60; lit. $1.76; 126-168- 8, $1.90 r

New York Arrivals, cara Trade fairly active. Greenings, No. le from
$3.60 to $4.00; No. 2s from $2.75 to $3.00. Eastern Baldwins, common sto-
rage, from $3.00 to $4.00. Western New York, common storage, from $1.09
to $3.76. Kings from $4.00 to $4.75. . York Imperials from $4.00 to $4.60.

8even Servian laborers sent last weekthe buying of which entails so much
risk, and Inquiries are now being madeJ Market Drops to 88c and 40o a Doz-- ! I.'il?:.Waah

,K L...to HH.Jl 2 Mil.

en fprj' Fresh Stock, , but '..Most
Extreme Quality Sell 5c to 10c Bet--terj- at

North Portland, but Gen-

eral Run I Firm at Former Price

for some Oood York Imperials. Baldwins
and Kings. It Is yet too early forGreenings. We think the market for
first class barrel stock will be imorov- -

Stock of Grain In Hands of Pacific
Northwest Producers Is Less Than
Expected Some Forecast Short-
age Before Season' End.

' Dealer Are Quoting the : Latter
figure" for the Day.i Cattle Are Firm.

., f 4 CHEESE IS NOW SCARCEWORLD'S TRADE IS Today's Hot" Market.
Top.

e v
Today's Piofluce Trade.

ii Eggs down again. '
4 Chicken demand good. , North Portland $7.0507.10

Chicago ....
Kansas CityAT PRODUCING CENTERSgood rorms

ing one henceforth. Boxes There Is
undoubtedly an improvement In the de-
mand for Newtowns. although this has
not been reflected to any appreciable
extent in the prices realised. We ex-
pect, however, to be able to report some
advance shortly. There have been heavy
arrivals of colored varieties from e.

but a big proportion has been
stored and sales of the balance continue
slowly at fairly good prices.

Fears Barrels: Arrivals have been
on the light side and have consisted
principally of Kelffers and Duchess. A
considerable quantity, however, was
brought forward from last week and
with no further activity tn the demand,

rices nave remained about the same,
& oxes Arrivals principally Winter Ne-
lls with a sprinkling of Cornice and
Bosc. At the high figures asked, the
demand 1 limited and sales consequent,
lv slow. The demand will be coming

7.76
7.70
7.60

South Omaha
Turkeys vai--y elow.

4 Country meats steady.
.

e More onions offering.
' ' "Cheese situation strong. '

4 . Hop situation quiet, 4

Denver

three hours' employment y The only
reason given by the) foreman, they said,
for discharging; them was that he bad
others coming the next day and must
make room tor them.

This morning; in the municipal court,
the seven men were there to complain
against John McDonald, manager of
Bennett's Employment agency, who sent
the men ip the place, cnarg-ln-g each $1
for th Job. The manager was charged
with giving Incorrect Information to the
men in selling them the Job. McDonald
says the men quit because the company
would not pay $2.60 a day. Instead of $3
a day. Th Judge continued the case
until Thursday to allow further evidence
from Wlllapa.

OFFER BIG REWARD

FOR MYRTLE POINT YEGG

Seeds 1 to Tn norasv.i
Marshfleld, Or., Deo. 3. There I no

definite clue yet a to who robbed th
Myrtle Point bank. Th bank official
after checking up find the amount stolen
was about $10,000. Th bank has offered
$1000 reward for the arrest and con-victi- on

of the robbers and 30 per cent
of the money recovered.

Only Atlantic Seaboard Market Are4 California produce poor.'
' ... Potato trade slow..

By Hrfnan II. Cohen.
mUSSXAX WKZAX OUTZiOOK.

(Special (Table.)
Odessa, Xossla, Sao. 8. The outlook

for new crop wheat la favorable, rrloes
are firmly held and. offer are being
rapidly absorbed by continental baying.
The weather Is very cold and It 1 ex-

pected that navigation will shortly
close.

rOREION WHKAT MARKET ,

Liverpool Wheat ckwed d lower.
Buenos Ayres Wheat closed o lower.
BerlinWheat closed e lower.
Antwerp Wheat closed e lower.
Paris Wheat closed e higher.
Budapest Wbsat closed o lower.

WHKAT CARGOES QUIRT
London, Deo. 8. Cargoes en passage quiet

bet steady.
English country markets quirt.
I'rencb country markets steady.

PORTLAND GRAIN RECEIPTS

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK BUN
Chaiiee Rajr, Pioneer Maker, of Til-

lamook, Says There la But Lit
tie to Be Had.

--Europe Bidding High
HofS. Otttle. Cilres.

83Wfrdnesdsr ....... TT1For Supplies. Taesdiiy - ......... tn
Monday 17W1

' " 'IThere was a further reduction In t ie Saturday 454

BbMjj

1888

1419

"2i

While the condition of the apple' price of fresh ranch eggs along Front
treat today, and while all sorts ut

42

83

113
6T

mort active we expect with the approach
of Christmas, but until then judiciousmarket alone1 the Atlantio seaboard Is

67

IB
10

rnaay isoThuradsy Holiday.
Week so US
Tear o 438

values were .being quoted, those tint
:vreceived any great quantity of offer- - rather dull with supplies neglected and handling is necessary to clear at top

There Is a great scarcity of cheese
In the local market and"while prices are
firmer, no change is showing for the
dev. Supplies at Tillamook and Coos
Bay are said to be the smallest known
at this time of the season and while
practically all the factories are still be

lnn wn not aikinir above 40 cents. I Indication of lower prices temporarily, figures.Twq years ago 430 Liverpool Kane.
Apples Barrels: Demand very

Arrivals nave been heavy, but
In fact this was an extreme, value with the world' trade In general Is of ex--
the exception of a few instances, where ceedlngly good character.
Blocks were sold to The middle west has been for somsusually pay a premium for something Hm. mnA .tin . nth.r m.ru.r

While one load of extra fancy hogs
from Idaho sold at a 'late hour yester --Cam-ing operated their output Is very limited.extra select The general trade does for p.-if- i- nffrthw.at fruit anrf further Monday v.day afternoon at $8.0508.10, the gen-

eral market for tops at North Portland
have been absorbed rapidly st very sat-
isfactory prices. We recommend Imme-
diate shipments of first olass York Im-
perials, Baldwins, Kings, Albemarles

Dot candle that closely. - I sales In that direction ar rarjorterf at Tuesday

Wheat.BsTley.yiour.OsU.Usy.
.. 141 16 24 7 33
..65, 2 5 3 8
..88 9 11 1 0
.. 47 6 6 7 7
..9338 1445 1193 087 1394
..9377 1297 1061 931 1119

3ff n'or'cosredTboV. WmVc lllI, f A.. A.

ana not enougn to consider.
Charles Ray. the pioneer cheese mak-

er of the Tillamook country, was In thecity today on business and expressed
himself as highly pleased with the ac-
tion of the market both at this trm

today Is $8. -- There was quite a liberal
run over night, but the buying was
rather brisk with prices well mainuJ., r M,,lntf :."mfl' Bairn uiai,5r vi iub

Wednasdsy . . .
Year ego ....
Season to date.
Year ago

and Oreenings, feeling confident that
bumper sales will be made. Stock, how-
ever, must be first class In every re-
spect, as there Is a lot of poor and rub--

L. ' " -- ' Northwestern Fruit Exchange.
t?!Lir.mS.n ? in " "The middle west Is still biddingWith ahowingr an Pacif io northwest apples," says

for
and during the entire season.

tained- - The advance for the one lot of
hogs was made here In the face of
weakness at Inost centers east of the

Mr.
Prince, "and today we made furtheregg prices ucrease, the outloo for rhe price or cheese on the average Disny iruit sun aoout coxes nun m

slow sale, but we are expecting to seeK knl0. Vth ISrfin? Ju bV?tom!sl , 5 that direction. A carload of has been unusually good th e season
that l extra fancy Staymans was-confir- says Mr. Ray. "and there Is not th

Rookies.
At Chicago there was a weaker tonefor a. while at 38c. but In other guar shortly more activity in tne buying fra-

ternity. Future prospects seem to bewith a loss of 6a for the day.
ter- the losses are expected to continue Kansas City hog marKet ruiea wean.

this morning at $1.60 t, o. b. shipping
station, while an order from the south-
west called for a car of mixed varieties,
fancy and extra fancy, but mostly the
former at an average price of $1.85 for

until the very bottom ror me season i 5c to 10c lower than yesterday. fears Barrels: rkeiiern.
Situation remains practically the same

It is stated on quite good authority
that not more than 20 per cent of the
1913 wheat crop of Oregon, Idaho and
Washington remains unsold in the hands
of producers.

Not only are stocks on the farm be-
low expectations of the trade, but home
milling Interests retain smaller stocks
of the cereal than usual this period
of the soason.

This has led home of the trade to
believe that before the next crop Is

South Omaha hogs were active at tneWith the lower prices being named
for fresj skrs. there is v practically ;

slightest Complaint to be made. There
is little cheese available at producing
points at this time.

"While I have not yet thoroughly ex-
amined my books to ascertain the out-
put Tor the year, still I have every rea-
son to believe that it shows an In-
crease over a year ago. Every season
recently there has been an Increase in
the make at Tillamook."

former top.
Today's aeneral hog market range:

as last week. We think that some good
stock will meet a ready demand shortly
at from $4 to $4.50 per barrel. Boxes
arn the slowest trade of any market at

The
Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE,
Toronto, Canada.
Established 1874 .

ail varieties, grades ana sues.tonDaore of business in ice house stock. "Foreign markets remain in an excel
lent position. London Is a very stroncSpeculative Interests who still retain

heavy holdings of storage goods are
expected to become excited within a

Top killers $8.00(8.10
Good and light 7.90
Heavy 7.25 7.70
Rough and heavy 6.75 7.00

present. We anticipate an improvement
in the near future.available there will be almost a famine

bidder and we are getting bids from
there that are surprising considering
the quality and variety of fruit offered.few days and cut loose selling for any Olasrow Market.

ADDles Barrels: In heavy supply,in wheat offerings In the Pacific north,
west and that prices are due for another

Cattle Harket Zs Good.
There was only a nominal run ofi ne enure European marxet is ratner

good for best Quality offerings and we
tmng they can get.

BETTER TOMATOES COMING
sharp advance before the turn of theSTOCKS HIGHERSHARPLY cattle In toe North Portland yards over

night. Oenera) condition of the trade
consisting mainly of Canadian stock and
a good proportion of western state ap-
ples. All nave done exceedingly well
end we think will continue to do so.

are experiencing no difficulty whatever
In dlsnoslna of what fruit we have to

year.
While this conclusion Is merely spec

ulative. It is based upon some showingBetter aoallty tomatoes are coming to at values far better than could be
obtained on this slda of facts. At the present tioie millersthe local market from San Diego, We therefore recommend smpments 01

good stock on a liberal seal. Boxes
The trade Is Improving considerably and"While it is true that some fruit ehlp--t'al., section. These shipments are be

Is rather good and good stuff is gener-
ally quoted around $7.75 In the steer
division,, but. something extra select is
still probably bringing the former ex-

treme mark at $7.90.
At Chicago there was a steady tone In

the cattle trade for the day.
Kansas City cattle market was steady

Good Railroad "arning9 ; Are Sur
are beginning to realize the scarcity of
wheat holdings and for that reason are
being forced into the higher priced mar-
ket against their will. Wheat bids are

ing forwarded by express ana are mucn
better than those sent in carload lots.

interests may have found difficult
n disposing of their fruit abroad atproper prices, this condition la not sren- -Hales are reported at i.60i. t a crate, prise to Trade, and General Ad-

vances Result.eral The foreign buyer wants to know reported from tti to szc a bushel for

A General Banking Bailataa
Transacted,

Interest paid on time deposit

PORTLAND BRANCH.
Corner Second and Stark St

P. C MALPAS. Manager.

choice milling club, tidewater trackthat he Is golnir to get the fruit that he at yesterday's prices.CALIFORNIA CAULIFLOWER
N POOR South Omaha cattle market was

there is a much better Inquiry for New-town- s.

We are glad to report an appre-
ciable advance in price.

Pears Barrels are in short supply,
consisting principally of Kelffers. De-
mand la fair but anticipate improvement
shortly. Boxes Chiefly Winter Nells.
These are in much better demand, al-
though much of it Is very small fruit.
We have disposed of two cars this week
to average $3.60 to $3.70 per box.

purchases and for that reason places his
business with such selling Interests as New York, Dec. 3. There was a sharp

auvauce in me security market genreally deliver that quality erany today. The president a messageThis Is one of tht r.iifnri. o.innw.r to . . ?si seasons we
nav, ever Known n the foreign markets. T maVket at thT Tim are be- -th

aiter oeing digested thoroughly is con
siderrd even more favorable than be
lleved yesterday.
' The expectations of a favorable de

and not the slightest legitimate com-
plaint can be made. . Ths . SDeculatlveing condemned by the produce tradi

generally because of the excellence of activity of foreign buyers is Just as. the quaiity or jocai siock ana tne uu-er- al

supplies. The California stock Is

steadv for the day.
Today's general cattle market range.

Best steers $7.857.0
Ordinary steers 7.60
Poor steers 7.00
Best heifers 6.80
Best cows 6.60
Medium cows 6.25
Poor cows . . 6.60 0 5.66
Ordinary bulls 4. 60
Fancy stsgs 6.65
Fancy .bulls 6.60
Prime light calves 8.50(99.00
Prime heavy 6.6O7.50

Sheep Market Zs Easy.

cision in tne jNew tiaven matter was a
big help to the trade and the general
rail market was sharpfy advanced for

good as it was earner in the season and
they have followed the advancing prices
here without murmur."very poor.

.

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT; ARRIVES
tne oay. Jttaiiroaa earnings are mucn
more favorable. Erie shows from July
1 to November 21 a gross decrease in
revenue of $187,000, while the total for
the year was $29,970,000 corrmared withwe LOSS RECOV EAnother car load of grapefruit fr,m THE UNITED STATES

NATIONAL BANK
Florida arrived for the local market $26,100,000 for the same period in 1912,

ess than 1 per cent loss, a most unexin good condition today. Prices as for

basis, with bluestem 10a above these
figures.

Japan Is again nibbling for supplies
of wheat and offers for that account
are within a fraction of what dealers
are at preasTiit asking. Round lots are
wanted and this is expected to influ-
ence tne trade here.

The advance forecast In the price of
patent flour took place today in some of
the mills with quotations at $4.60, but
one large institution was not asking
above $4.50 a barrel.

While the mnrket for export flour is
quiet at the. moment, the trade is quite
firmly held.

Coarse grains continue sluggish, but
there Is a firmer tone for nilllstufrs.

WHEAT Producers' prices, track
basis: Club, 82c; milling bluestem,
9292c; fortyfold, 83c; red Russian
and hybrids, 80 81c; valley, 83o.

BARLEY Nominal producers' prices,
track-basi- s: Peed, $28. 60 24; brewing,
$2461)26; rolled, $25 per ton.

OATS New feed. $25; milling, $25.60
per ton,

FLOUR Selling price: Patent, $4.60
4.60; Willamette Valley. $4.50 4.60;

local straight, $4; export,
bakers', $4.404.60.

HAY Producers' prices: Willamette
valley timothy, fancy, $14; eastern Orego-

n-Idaho fancy timothy, $16 16.60;

merl v. pected showing.
Louisville & Nashville net oneratlne- -T.ie regular weeiy banana tram was Chicago Market Closer Uo to Jic

While prices are showing practically
no change, the general run of sheep of-
ferings is quoted rather easy in the
North Portland market. Oood stuff
continues in demand, and for this class
of quality the former prices are still

revenue for October-showe- d an increasea fancv shiDment of garden peas Better, After Starting with or X31,Z76. While New York Central
for the same oerlod showed an increase PORTLAND, OREGONarrived rrom southern caiuornia loaay i iwlM Todav of $2,066,383. For the sameT period
Northern Pacific showed a decrease ofshowed loss of He In the December $378,334.JAP ORANGES PACIiED DIFFER- - and o Tn the May at the openlnfc- - but Erie was strona-- on srood enrnlns--s anil

ENTLY the entire decline was recovered and
these options closed with a net advance
of. ttc for the day. Julyhad a gain ofJapanese" jbranse are mm lng to

in larsrM- - sized packages than for He at tne end or tne session.
The weaKneas here at tne opening

said to ue RvmiHuio.
At Chicago there was a strong; tone

In the sheen market for the day.
Kansas City eheep market was strong-

er with an advance of a dime.
South Omaha sheep market ruled

steady today.
Today's general mutton market ranfee:

Best spring lambs $5.9006.00
Ordinary lambs 5.60 08.66
Yearlings 6.00 6.10
Old wethers 1 .... 4.76
Fancy ewes 8.85 4. 00
Ordinary ewes s. 3.76

Today's livestock Shipper.
Hoes R. II. Schomn. Condon. 1 load:

an advance of 1 points was shown at
the closing. Other advances were:
Amalgamated Copper , American
Smelter 14, Anaconda 1, Atehison .
B. & O. , Canadian Pacific 2, Oreat
Northern 1. Missouri Pacific , N. Y.
Central 1U, Northern PacJflo 1, Penn-
sylvania , Reading 1, Southern Pa-
cific 1H. Union Pacific 1, and U. S.
Steel common point.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Capital - - $1,000,000
Surplus - " $1,000,000

was due to tne lower cables this mornmerly. Shipments are being received
In boxes about half the siae of th"?
California ; package and are quoted at ing. out tne recovery was rorced by

short covering.
yi a dox. Broomhall cabled from Liverpool that alfalfa, 113.6UW.14; vetcn and oats, su

4D12: clover. (ttio per ton.the easier closing at Winnipeg and the
weakness at Buenos Ayres yesterdayTURKEY MARKET VERY SLOW MILL8TUFFS Selling nrlce: Bran.
caused some pressure at the ODeninir. szo.oowzi; middlings, 4.tiu((jau; snorts,Range of New York prices furnishedby Overbeck & Cooke Co., 216-21- 7 Boardof Trade building:
This was followed by a further dclln 822. 60isZ3 per ton.

CLoVER SEEL) Buying price: No. 1on the American and Canadian receipts,
cheaper Australian offers and-contlnu-

favorable weather and crop ' prospects

Very slow trade is showing' In tha
turkey market along Front street. Live
birds are hard to Bell and the extreme
quotation Is 18c a pound, with buyers)

- DKSCHIf TIU lOncn iHUrb.1 Low iCIoes red,, count" points, 10l6c; Portland
Arlington Lumber company, Condon, 1

load; M. Monner, Gateway, 1 load; W.
B. Kurtz, Hunts Ferry, 1 load; Will
Block, Independence, 1 load direct to
Union Meat company;. J. B. Hosfeldt,
Roosevelt, Wash., 1 load. '

in Argentina. r 1

delivery. Aisme, izmio.
CHICAGO HOGS ARE LOWER

Amalgamated Copper Co,
American C. A Fdy., c.
American Can, e......
American Loco., c...

OFFICERS
""

3. O. AIM B w OsVra. yretdeat,
m. X.HA BABinSS, Tloe-Freslds- nt. X. W. SCBMXZS, Cashier.

A. X, WKIOST, Asst. Cashier.
W. A. HOLT, Asst. Cashier. V. 8. HICK. Asst. Cashier.

teW tlVi 60 7l'V4
43 43 48 43
2614 M 26 U 27
W) SOH 80 80V4

(Tpnerally unwilling to take hold at that
figure. Dressed stock is nominal at 22c. Range of Chicago nrices furnished bv

LrverpecK & tjooae company, zie-zi- 7 Cattle Joe Eiazier. TinamooK, i load.
Sheep Sam L. Overton, Brownsville,SOME CLAMS AND CRABS Board 01 Trade bullaing. Sale Are Made Down Sc, with Tops

1 load.
American Bucrar, e...
American Smelt, c...
Am. Tel. A Tel
Anaconda Mining Co..,
Atchison, c
Baltimore A Ohio, c.
Beet Surer

.108 106 108 105
82 3l 62 63 H1) 12014 120 120
33 84 33 84
02 83 82 83

3 U3 83 83
24 24 24 24

Mixed stuff J. D. Dinsmore. westMonth. CToae.
Deo. . 87 MB Stayton, 1 load calves, hogs and sheep;

Brownsville. 1 load hogs and sheep.May .

Small shipments of crabs and clams
are reported on the local market from
Bay Center. Wash. Supplies, are too
email for the demand, but no change
has been made In values. Shipments

90 A
88VaA Oom.tarstlTe statement of North PorusndJuly ,

I 87 87 87 87Brooklyn Rapid Transit

at $8.80 In the Yards.
Chlcsgo, Dec. 8. Bogs 87,000. Uarket steady

to 6c lower. Mixed and butcbers, $7.40(37.86;
Kood and heavy. $7.4&7.65; rough aud heavy,
S7.4667.86; light. $7,1617.70.

CaUle-16,00- Market steadv.
EJaeep 25,000. Market strong.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK

livestock rnn: Csttle. Calves. Hogs. Bhepp.
6S0 2.4172Month to date... 1,880are now expected to increase.

WHKAT
Open. High. to!... 88 87 : 86H.,. MM, 91 90... 8S 88 88

CORN
..1 T0 71 10... 7 70 TOU... 69 70 69 ',4

OATS
... 88 H M 88

... 4l 41 41H
PORK

Pee. .
Mar . 84229 4031.03OSame, 1912

Canadian faclrlc, c.
Central Leather, e...
Q., A O. W e.w....
C.. M. A St. P
Chi. ic N. W.. c

July .
SHIPPERS' WEATHER FORECAST 1.387 960Increase 467

Decrease

T1B
704 B
60T4A

88B
41 A
4l4B

224 226 224 220
24n 11 11 n

80 88 B8 99
126 123 126 125

88 39 88 89
06 57 60 57
27 27 27 2T

128 127 126 12T

82
Dee. Tesr to date. .. .74,886 4,690 189.659 276.228

2,681 105,047 231,447MarWeather bureau sends the following game, 1912. t 72,037 Swine Price 5c to JOc Lower, with
C'hlno Copper ,
Chesapeake A Ohio....
Colorado F. tt I., c....
Consolidated Gas. . . . . .
Corn Products, c

Julynotice to snippers:protect shipments a far north a 44,778

We Invite Your Account
This is a modern commercial bank, with a Savings

Department under government supervision.

LUMBERMENS
Seattle against minimum temperatures I Jan.

Increase 2.929 1.909 64,612
Tuesday Afternoon JRales,

STEERSof about 38 degrees; northeast to Spo. I May

Sheep Up a Dime for the Day.
Kaosss City, Dee. R. Hogs 18,000. Market

6(8 10c lower. Tops $7.76.
Cattle 55O0. Market steady.
Sheep O0O. Market 10c higher.

m r23Ul ic, ...........
O. Northern, ore lands.nans, su aegrees; soutneast to HOise, No.20 degrees south to Ashland, 38 Je-- 1 Jan. u. iMortnern, pr
Ice gscurities 23

Prlre.
$7.90

7.90grees. Minimum temperature at Fort-- 1 May

Section.
Idaho
Idaho
Idnho
Idaho

Illinois' Central

1110 2115 2103 2115 A
2102 2112 2085 2110 B

LARD
1077 1085 1077 10T5 A

V...110T 1112 1105 1112 B
BIBS

1105 1105 1102 1105
; .7 ; in .1122 - lias l liso 112a

DENVER HOGS AT $7.00

laua lonigm, nooui tu aegrees. Inter. Metro., o NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT
I Jan. Lehigh Valley

May" Kansas XJltT (Southern. .PORTLAND JOBBING PRICES

123 124 123 124
22 22 22 22

106 108 106 108
14 14 14 14

147 149 147 148
24 24 24 24
46 48 46 48

182 132 132 132
23 28 26 26
15 16 15 15
79 80 78 79
G.VZ 9B OMi B.1T

7.90
7.K0

.I.flO
7.90
7.90
7.90
7.90

Ave. us.
1148
1118
1129
llfit
112S
1167
1112
11H6
1270

935
9S0

1200

NATIONALMexican Petroleum
LoulsTllle A Nashrllle...
Missouri Pacific
Nevada Consolidated. . . .

Portland Banker
This week. Year ago.
I2.0K4.087..S4 $2,017,008.00...... 2,095,483.75 2.360,742.12

2.780,607.10 2,207.202.86

Clearing!
Wednesdsy
Tuesday ...
Monday . . .

These prices are those at which wtalmalert
ell to retailers, except otherwise stated:
BUTTER Nominal. Creamery enbea, selling

Idaho
Idaho
Idaho
Idaho
Idaho

Oregon
Oregon
Oregon

New llaren A...General Livestock Trade Steady In

26
25
26

...... 26
26
25
25

1

OWS

6
1

HOGS
96
27
69

104..... 10

RESOURCES 7 MILLIONS
Week to date...'. .$8,930,388.10 $0,561,044.88Colorado Market, nuw xura ieoiru

N. y., O, A w
Northern Pacific, c

nce, rM, WDicn iji iov iiaiivrtnr naaia; prints.
He; first, ot38c; nncb batter, 2c; New

Zealsnil prints. 86c.
KQOB Selected. Candled local extras. Denrer. Dec. 8. Hots 900. Market steady

$3.76
6.50
D.50

$8.10

Seattle Banks,Pacific Mall B. 8. Co...
Pennsylvania Railway..
Ray Cons. Copper

400, saieoi pHucw, 001, case count, use; at 7.80T.oo. .

Cattle 800. Market stesdy. Steers $9.00(3
T.00: cows and heifers. tS.00a.85.

.$2,643,899.00
. 861,0(11.00

Clearings
Balance

Corner Fifth'
and Stark

4 ,
on Savings86'SSTo;iKon 'frert," 85c. Reading, e. ...IbeeB 1400. Market iteaay. - xeariioge u.zs

Idaho ....
Idaho . ...
Idaho ....
Washington
Washington

Taooma Banks.a.oo; wetnen, ewe r w.ooa Republic I. A 3., c....
Rock Island, c.

' Lava rOllliTBY Heas 13e; Sprints.
12Vi318et stag, lie) geese. 19c; Peklo ducks,
la,, tn1lnn 10A11e! tnrlra-- a o- -.

428.200.00
102,20.O0

fa rm "9
26

106 107 100 107
23 24 24

109 108 108 109
18 18 17 18

160 162 160 182
18. 18 19 1
14 14 14 14

20
86 87 88 87
22 22 22 22
29 29 29 29

150 152 149 162
65 57 63 67
48 49 48 49
64 04 84 65

dearie (I . .. .
Balances ....4.80; lamDS, fo.ovji7.xo. 8t. U A S. W.. c...

8.05
8.05
8.05
8.00
8.00
8,00
8.00
8.00
8.00

Southern Pacific, e....
Southern Railwm. c...

dressed, 209f2ci pigeon, old, $1; young, $1.B0aeeniJekrl)blts' $1.60 dosen. '

CHEE8B Nominal, rresh Oraroa fancy fan

185
221
1M0

I74
286
225
278
234
197
193
400
802
466
870

POTATOES Belling Dries: Xxtrs choloa Money and Exchange- -Tenn. Copper ,11.1601.25; choice, $1.15; ordinary, 81.00 sck) London, Dec. 8. Consols 72 silvercream iwni imi uimww, ihiuo, JT)ee, Union Pacific, c
26d; bank rate, 0.

Washington s
Washington 4
Washington 00
Idaho 4
Washington 93
Washington 2
Idaho 4
Idabo 8
Idaho 1

Idaho 1

60c; ordinary, 76c country polnta; sweets, 12.00Hoos. Wool and HUai. V. a. Steel Co., c
Utah Copper
Wettlngbottse Electric ..per ewi. yHOPS Buying price, choice, 22c prime. New York, Dec. 8. Sterling exchange, longjaaets. risa cm jrrsvisieas.

7.60
7.10
705
T.05
7.00

S.ez; soon, a.ooi siitu uuiiiuu, oiTpc.DRESSKD MEATS He11 lag price Coontrr
2c; niedlum to prime, 21t21He; medium aoe
WOOL Nominal 1818 clip: Willamette Tal-- y

coarse Cotiwold. le lb.; niedinm Bhrop- - 670klUed: Hogs, tsncy, loci ordinary , c; Dec. 3. SterlingBan Francisco, exchange.
60 days, 4.80; sight, 4.85; doe., 4.80. Trsns Ladd & Tilton Bank

Eatabliihed 1859

Wednesday Morning Sales,
HOGS

San Francisco Produce Market.
San Francisco, Dec. 8. Wheat Club,

1.60; northern bluestem, $1.651.67 ;
lo recleaned seed. $1.70: Turkev red.

3 premium; sight, par,fere, telegraphic,
oire, m cynw Jsc 10. i eastern 1 ruutfu nt Aatje;10aic, according to shrinkage, 12HWi8c; poor, VtJIOc; laaiu, loejOUlTTllT OR CASCAKA BAUK 1U1S, ear aiutlon' 80; o, 44o.

lots, " " ' tot. 4. I HAMS, UACON, BXC. Hnms, ISWfiaOc;
New York Cotton Market.MOHA1K 1U18 nominal BOc. I kr..HM.t bacon. IVOimtoCi Doued Ham. uu.:

Section. No.
Oregon 89
Oregon 12
Oregon 10

$1.56 1.65; red Russian. $1.50; forty-fol- d.

$1.52 H 1.65.H1DK8 --Dry hides, 22i23c lb.; gre,; jIQ Bicnlc. 16c; cottage ( ). '
lCc: aalted bides. 18c, bulls, iron u2i I i.iiu IlexLS. 12Vc; comDound. tiaro Month Opening. High. Low. Close.Barley Oood to choice, feed. 31.30 (7s ,.1303 1300Jan. CAPITAL $1,000,000.00

SURPLUS $1,000,000.00tc, kip", 13 14c: eelsi, dry. 26c calf aklna! lie. 1.32: - lower grades. $1.25(01.27: 1297
1808
1300

1307
1318
1312
1301

shipping and brewing. $1.351. 40.saKed er green, Iso; fteau bides, le less thansited; sheep pelts, salted, shearings, luiiise:
,.1311
,.1306
,.1295

aiijAii rv,ua u.wi , ,1 a a stocs.
12o; cows. No. 1 stock, 12c; ewes, Uc; weth 1289

Mar.
May
July
Aug.
Deo.

1310(911
1304(ffii)u
129394
12S8(S69
1314(315

JButter Extras, s&c: firsts. 32o.
Eggs Extras. 47c; select pullets. 43c:

Are. lbs.
219
185
222
29

199
249
200
248
130
182
815'
83
416
810
887
870

ers, 10MC. ismua, iwrs WUU, lJ4c;
dressed nogs, 13o.

Oregon 90
Oregon 90
Washington 50
Oregon 113
Oregon 15
Oregon 12
Washington 26
Oregon 2
Oregon 10
Washington ............ 8

storage extras, 35a,
dry, 0c. ; ' f.

Truits ari VegetaMea,
BERRIES Huckleberries, mioe lb.: s,

locsi, : eastern, $U.5o12 barrel.
,.1323 1323 1313OXblUHte Buoiwaier vt, per (anon ( ); Cheese Oregon, 17c: Young; Ameri

Price.
$.03
8. 00
6.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
7.75
7.79
7.60
T.00
7.00
7.00
t.00
7.00

$5.00

$350

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Letters of Credit. Drafts and Travelers' Checks
Issued, Available in AU Parts of tho World. '

Corner Third and Washington Street

per 100 id. 'sacs r, vijmpis. per falios.
18.60; per 100 lb. sack l esnned taatera.
65e can; $0.M dosea; eastern, tn shell, tl.Ioti
1.00 par loo; rasor cUtna, SXO02.2o box: ease-w- n

orsters, per gsUoa. solid pack, $4.00.

rafc&H rauixs oranges, narels. 8u;8.60;
Jspanoe oranges, $1,004X1.26 per bundle1
bananas. 4HJ5c lb.; lemons. l7.6O(0ii.OO; Umti

cas. 17c; California 17l7c; Young;
America. 15 17c; eastern, 17t0o.Potatoes Oregon Burbanks. $11.40;
Idaho, $1.801.40; delta whites. 76c 4?
$1.10; Salinas. $1.752; sweets, $101.25.

San Francisco Barley Call.
Ban Francisco, Dec. 3. Barley callsi

Dec. 8 Dee. 8
Close Open Close

si.oy iwr iuv, aiaim.iuii. norma, fuiga.; Washington 8
Washington ............ 4
Oregon SSlBti nominal, viummtn ttuuoawa, cj BSU.

unions fcillvsr skins. I1.7b(2i Ors.suipea sssa. suTecsiae saisaos.tu, pears I u --e ,v Pee. 4 180 B 180 B 132 A
May . r. : ;. ..... .'.urn - m- - 137.liAMUaton. $2.25 2.40.II.OUIIII. 10, pcraimmoue, ax.io crate. I OVic; sieeioeaui

Oregon a... H4 88shrimpy 12i pereh, 80 lb!
t at natM. IAai aIIm. ss.il oranges i'er box. navels. I2fls:

MIXED 8HEBP
14

tangerines, $2.25 ( 3.76; do In crates,
$1.76.81.23 1.80; Csllfprnla tomatoes, $iji .78; juji j tc; thd t )! Meek eod, ge; sturgeea, 12 He; 107Oregon

l.irVtiA LtH w VIM I MTWU OH 1 llTUBeWU wuvws
lorn, lsiVo pr uosen nancen; pupuen, ball. That whooping cough Is caused by

. 1uiy w . uf i"i , T vsussuu, tom, Seattle Produce Market.
Seattle. Wash.. Dec. 8. Eirea Select bacillus ?tas been discovered by two Eu

ropean physicians,? as.
ijcitti yv. v'"v'', y"" plant, lOcj I . 8D0AR Case,
coulUlower, iocs 1, 63cU 1.25 dosen; artichokes, I or berry, $5,201 beets,
81.75 doseu; sprouts, 10c; string beans, 710cj I 85,3u: if yellow, $4,60.

86.00; dry granulated.
IAbove tjuoutioua are

Ulna Deana. lov iui uvaa, otuic, l

ranch . 606Jc; April storage, 323oc;
fresh eastern, 40c; local storage, 86c,

Butter Washington creamery cubes,
860; city creamery bricks, 87c; New
Zealand cubes. $4c; do bricks. 35c

ONIONS Jobbing price, t2.50: carload hn.. I nvia SmaU white. BUc! Ursa whlu ik..iagA P"&-J&!.J- MPPln stsUon; pink, 4ct Uuiss, 84! bso, red,
garlic I KlClt JPo style, . 1, Vi6)9J Aew

Stocks. - soads, Cotton, Oram. Ets, '
SlS-a-ir Board of Trade Building.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

Member Chicago Board ot Trade.
Correspondents of Logan A UryaO)

Chicago. New Tora

GOVERNMENTCheese r Tillamook. 17Uo: Teuns
America. 19o: triolets. UUc: Wiacnn.

4itA Si.lsl0d Greening, tl.00igl.23: Wluter Basana. I BALTOearM, Halt groo sin twins. 18c: Oregon triplet, 17o.onions California yellow. lUeiVe

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL $1,500,000
SURPLUS $1,000,000 :

OLDEST NATIONAL BANK : WEST OF THE
ROCKY MOUNTAINS

1.60; Ortley $1.6008.00: Gravesateln, I 60e W.lif Ubie dairy, aosT1.7
.73 pit box; cooking gradst. auio; bales; $i2i extra fine barrels, W

I T-r- rm I aad lk 83.a5a a.wi lump reck, fw.oo paFWll.l pound local. 31.6001.75 per sack; Ore--
aemincBa 8aii atiisi. .

CATTLE
FOR SALE

Roma ISO head Dure bred Oallowa oat.

VU, SHU PUUUU,
Potatoes Local. $20 22; Yakimasema, $23: California pweets, 11.7 perSPOT CASH FOR YOUR urmi oiiw, p, ..Li J.C.WILS0N&C0;tla boiled,

s-- ft- - w a cases, twe ai.: toia 01 nov gauoaa, u leaaj
ww yuunasi ...

' OMAHA HOGS ARB ACTIVE!5Oil CSKS inea. fMww twu.
WU1TB USAD Toanota. 8e pes lk.i 600 lb.

Iota 8o pa lb.: lew lots, 8Hs pe b.- - tie, being-- the surplus e a herd belong!
KBHBSBS

r KEW YORK- - BTOCK BXCHANOB
KW TORK COTTON EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD OP TKAliiSuisr 10 ins Aissna experiment stations.South Omaha. Dee.-- 8. fiattta 4000. ' Mvbtill. (.fc.AU uiriosa tois, sat, '

aCHPiNTINE la casM. 78ci wood banwla

.. eggs, rouioy, nogs, veal
INet prices, f. o. b. Portland, no commission.

Trash velley esgs, 86q dosen,. loss off Dairy but-
ter 20c. Hens-an- springs, lilMl.Hc p-- r lh.;
large hens, o 5 lbs,,- 16c lb.; ducks, 812c;tlirVsys St market prices) geese, 84Jl0c:
fancy pork, OCflOtl ves, fancy, 18irjl3Vc: eas-o-

bark. 6c lb. Cash, by retnrn mall, prices
la effect until farther ttotloe. XUBT 00.. 107
lieat gt, fartiaad, 0a Aueta W.OOJ.Oe.

and consisting of young bulls, heifers
and cow with calves at foot, now en a STREETSCORNER FIRST AND WASHINGTOMw'ooSfbo1" cow, nd heifers, THE STOCK AND BOND EXCHANQS10c; troa barrels, tWc par gsUon. . e

BAN t UAriUOW
PORTLAND 0FICHHogs soo. Market set! re it $7,80T.TO.

Sheml-om- . , MrVt itl. wh
rancn at vmenaus. wasn., are orrerea
for sale to breeders at reasonable prices.
For information write SUPT. M. IISome grirls arc born blond and some $4.6034.76; . lambs, 7.26i7.0 ewss, $3.S5g 889 Oak t, Oronad floor, Jiewls Hldg.etberg acqtur blondnaaa. -

: ' . VBNODCIRAS3, CHEHAUS. WASH, , . goas'"Maraau u 4v-t-t
1 :


